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IBy IBl&IN IKAIPLJl:N', Press rstaU l\'triter 
.H.O'GSi'O.N, :Now. 2.--0uts\d.e, ll5 CU:b Scouts waited for U. S. 

!Sen. '1Jom Ocmnallly ~bm presently was to teU them t o become 
~rll ciltlens l!IO Amm.em:a. - ,could be ·l')roud of them." 

ln'S'ide !tllae ~fffoe. o!f Ilia soil,, U. S. Dlstrict Judge Ben Con
~J', tJJru, ·welt.err® ''.ll"exu selli8illor apoke vobJUbly. He said the war 
in ito'.relll. ·m'II 1&0011 lbe over, Ille p~edh:lbed-t!tere would be no war 
1amemi,g 1the great powem .in tJl1e for1eseeable fult.ure, he said h e had 
·iltJroe.l'I ,P,IOB.t ,economies tin g,oi,emm . .,.t. h e ·poinlted to his figh t .against 
,t>ed~g Ille d~pl.,'tiu)n al1ow,e,l>le foT t:me ,oil i11dustry 2nd h e r.eit,erated 
op;pmsi lliro!n lt.o rSeilrillr>e ,of oil "ri deluuts. 

!IJt .,,.... ,a:p,pa:nmt. tlliO<llgh be 'iM!imd he wasn't campa(gnlng yet 
br ~-<f!!lectwn,, itM:t ISen 'IDom 10o11nO:lly thinks s,m. Tom Con nally i.s 
1a pxr>,dl .s.erua'to.:r,. 

But 'lluo .,,mtm- a,efu~ to an
"™""" :lllw, o f :n'ine·· llelSl!ion~ whicllt 
·tll>e Setti\!\1-'S~Hmwl.-il JN,_.pa,p,er., 
,of ".lle""" p,fl ftm him. Alll>Ji !he ...,. 
·!mused to rain:srwe:r 1se1V.e:rial qll!est ii.olllJI. 
\Wllni c'll mJh:eir :mreM1Spaper-s a&ked. 

H,ei,e"s """"t 'h e wu eked allld 
'W,b!!Jt lh.e 'N•pllied: 

ID!> y'1>11 lbeli-ew that !Dea:m Adi·•-· 
,gmn ..rJrui!ll(li!l be n,taine4 ·i,y t.lte , 
Aml!ti lTWll!dti.111n as u . S. seerellary 
,of ii/~a:1ie·~ 

A..-N,-,, 00.mmJflD~ 
'Wll.a:t :i:.s !'Pl:llr <>.lllim.ioo IOlf the ® m• 

;pta: llllle tW ,II.ave~ mw.e ,al;JlMllt 
·/l!le rpn,sel!ta> :iilt oiu-·1,0.-:::mment .((>f 
•Coi:n:m11.1:m'i$b or ·c ;.omm.u :n i t.t 
~~~ 't 

4.-IN i; •lllJDUIUOr¢. 
·rw;e em_nlllt n:member • 'Ilia.NJ 

111i,em @ :r ~ a lia!lJ!orMnt by ,. .... 
,llib1111.lt ~ r B!i.ts.. or ~t ~i,, 
1111:1111".11 c$lll!J~em,,i111t al>!D!'l AJ;g,er ffi<;i1. 
'1,\1:IJ:ail ~ :ro1a caa:-e"l4' ""'-Y ,ab!>llll ~lai• , 
illiwaw,? ,oow? :~ ,-om C1m11ally 

,&.-,Iii.. --t. 
:Do y,o11 ma~or "1ntill11ill,J tbe l'•M• ne,goiii.aUon.s in li!>:r,ea? 
,A,..,-,CertafJ.JJ1,Y, 
:Di:> :,im :l,i.illor llffll,J the ail.Qmic l:>!lJmb h1 Ki,ru.1 
A.-!l 111'1> ~~ ·~~at ,our 11111lltary il>IM 1Mh'l$r, 'J'he, JoW 

dlld•• Oif ll'b!ift il:iWl!iPli¥ illJe l:ll!d, m'IUtary ml.Ill!~ ill'. titu, wn1l!L Jin 
_ dlli~ n, 1111i!e 11111"'1/,nal ,dd1111.e IIJ II!~ n~w 'by f11rmer .Ho11st1111la11 
·~"' ~-.. , ... _,, M4 llllljlll, . .., (PeJ1110ill, 

'1/Nllu_t d,o Ji»J. t~ a!b!lut ·tbe c,lla!l)&'u 0! oom.iplioo M4 'IM thli:11 
pii!!-1!'1/ltlu ® ,lil!J~ ·fl!!¢ ot ''l'QIWWI p!.ibJi.e t1s-11re.,, la:r,gi, arnl , mall, 
~ W11.~i<llgui.11,1 

ll.--.'.!11'.P ,IJ9JPlllDi. 
ii%> ) 1!1111 ifia'II.W 'IN :11i , oomin:a!t.i1>D l!)t p ,,,~il!Mt 

De.li!>!>,tl\a~ii: lWlll~lld!:I ,Cwiw,M!i!,n ne"'1 ~1Jmm,r ! 

night in mid 20s; near 40 today, skies de a ring tonight; fair, not so cold tomorrow afternoon, in :midi 40-. 
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15,000; Cost · $20 Million 
The Air Force is planning to build a giant new aircraft 

plant near .Euless, 20 miles east of Fort Worth, The Press 
learned today, 

The plant would be used to modify B-36s made at Con
vair's .Fort Worth plant, the world's largest aircraft factory. 

Preliminary plans call for the new plant to employ more 
than 15,000 wor kers, many trained specially for the job of con· 
vertin,g the giant bomber to special uses such as Arctic service 
or 1011g range photographic hops. 

The proposed plant would be located adjoining the Greater 
Fort Worth International Airport, F unds are available to 
extend th,e present runways from 6400 to 8450 feet. 

The plant probably would cost more than $20 millions. 
Although a final decision to build it has not been made, the 
project i.s ''definitely under consideration," The Press was told. 
Several undisclosed factors will decide whether the go-ahead 
iB given, it was said. 

Presumably, the B-36s built at the main bomber plant, 
would take off f rnm Carswell Air Force Base runways, fly 
about 20 miles to the new municipal airport, from which t hr,· 

could easily be wheeled into the adjacent new plant .. 
· This operation would eliminate the need for flying the 

new B-36s to Convair's San Diego plant, where they are now 
modified, 

Factory sites adjoining the Midway airport are, virtually 
limited to the areas on the north and west of the airfield. If' 
the plant is built on the north side of the field, plane taxi
ways would be constructed across busy Highway 183 (Fort 
Worth-to-Dallas ) . 

It was pointed out that the Euless area is, about the 
same distance from Dallas as from Fort Worth. Thus worker11 
for the new plant could be easily drawn from both cities. High-
way 183 provides a direct route. · 

Another favorable factor in the proposed sit e is the· ready· 
accessibility of railroad facilities. A major rail line,. the Rock 
Island, runs along the south side of the site.· · · ,. ,' , ., •· ·.' <· · 

The reconnaissance versi.on of the B.36, ealled the·RB-3.6, 
closely resembles the bomber . But instead of bombs, it eai:ri.ea 
large cameras and other special equipment n.eeded in. lon.g-
1~ ~_!:h-a ltitude. aerial photography work. 

ttard Freeze Will 
Grip City Tonight 

'SNO FOOLING, winier 
was real iQd1,1y f«ir kid:s, tbe
low] whQ froU~ked ,hirtla,i in 
90-de9r11e, heot thr" days 
090. But snow 9,eb a warm 
wtk.Qme (rQm Freddie Sc:!,,. 
.,am, 9, sQn·of Mr.: and Mn. 
R•'f. Sehwam, 8:lJ N:orwcio.d, 
and Mu Arthur Je.n.i111, 9· 
tada)I". l Q!I cif Mr, nd Mu. 
W. C. J,nUns, llll Norwciod1, 

-Press Sh1ff filhoto, j ~-

In the RB-36'll: fol!Waird bGmlil bay, "tftes:e, airei Jl4, clilfumt 
cameras, 1nclmling one with • 3:Z.mm focall lmgtb, lleni&. fija\ 
i11 belle¥ed. to be, Ute l'ai.-gut pl!lofogvapbia:, 11ell-111W1 e111e1•duipedl, 
in.to one aupl.ane·. 

But the bomber an.d re_eonna:isnn,:e, pfanea, ha11e1 t ' e, BanmJ 

defenshi'e armam.ent. T iley are, ]mot ededl, l\iW eipt, 1temote1y· 
. controlled turrets with. a total of: l.6 20-:miLlimetlv ean ·m.1111, , 

All turrets. except: the, an.es. in1 the, nose1 and! mil, 11n1 1t-e1telt:ll~· 
able•. _ 

lt i.s also passihl11 that tih.e De.Vlf p!l.am, woulllll. ina'l!l!JU. eqlrip,-, 
ment which turn111 t h!! B-36 mto, • a r g;o, tii:mspm:tt. 

• Con"llair bu a id. t h at. a bomber, e.qlldippe:d! wi.th. al'l~me.t.d 
~ug.o carriers which fit i.lmd'e 11:he bomb bay., ean1 CIIDlil' u,111 tG, 
80•,000 JW,unlfa ot· e8l'go. 

One sp~al \Wl, af the :Bi-36 is with an emgme, nndlll!J e_, 
. riel". It i:an. ~ , b:wig mlllll. 11:he, llomb ~ Qullsil!J11, 1tllle1 gwit 
bom.ber'a1 fuselage. 

1 Ad.~ti.mn of t.bls u.niql!le, cameir· - ~Id. let II. J!!l.31 d'eltve:ir0 

four of its awn spue, po,- pl;,nbi ii.ti! ~ vJ!',tl!e, llbe!W miigll,11; 
lie, needed. 

U1 N w ·i,d_.___---rs 
K01rea, 0 1ff1er .. , L 

lutl' K.ae$on,g Issue S1ti1H , 
•!!1· __ 1 _ II> -
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New B-30 Plant Plann-ecl-
Near EUiess t . ' ould Hire 

:,.c.·-:: ;, l 

15,000;l Cost 20 Million 
The Air Force is planning to build a giant new aircraft 

plant near Euless, 20 miles east of Fort Worth, The Press 
learned today. · · · 

The plant would be used to modify B-36s made at Con
vair's Fort Worth plant, the world's largest aircraft factory. 

Preliminary plans call for the new plant to employ more 
than 15,000 workers, many trained specially for the job of con
verting the giant bomber to special uses such as Arctic service 
or long range photographic hops. 

The proposed plant would be located adjoining the Greater 
Fort Worth International Airport . . Funds are available to 
extend the present runways from 6400 to 8450 feet. 

The plant probably would cost more than $20 millions. 
Although a final decision to build it has not been made, . the 
project is "definitely under consideration," The Press was told. 
Several undisclosed factors will decide whether the go-ahead 
is given, it was said. 

Presumably, the B-36s built at the main bomber plant, 
would take off from Carswell Air Force Base runways, fly 
about 20 miles to the new municipal airport, from which they 

could easily be wheeled into the adjacent new plant. 
This operation would eliminate the need for flying the 

new B-36s to Convair's San Diego plant, where they are now 
modified. · 

Factory sites adjoining the Midway airport are virtually 
limited to the areas on the north and west of the airfield. If 
the plant is built on the north side of t he field , plane taxi
ways would be constructed across busy Highway 183 (Fort 
Worth-to-Dallas) . 

It was pointed out that the Euless area is about the 
same distance from Dallas as from Fort Worth. Thus workers 
for the new plant could be easily drawn from both cities. High
way 183 provides a direct route. 

Another favorable factor in the proposed site is the ready 
accessibility of railroad facilities. A major rail line, the Rock 
Island, runs along the south side of the site. 

The reconnaissance version of the B-36, called the RB-36, 
closely resembles the bomber. But instead of bombs, it carries 
large cameras and other special equipment needed in long
range, high-altitude aerial photography work. ,--'-------------, 

ard Freeze Will 
'SNO -FOOLING, winter 
was real today for kids, (be
low) who frolicked shirtless in 
90-degr~e heat three days 
ago. But snow gets a warm 
welcome from Freddie Sch
wartz, 9, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Schwartz, 837 Norwood, 
and Mac Arthur Jenkins, 9 
today, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Jenkins, 833 Norwood. 
-Press Staff Photo. 

Grip City To'1igh.t 
Protect Pipes, 

In the RB-36's forward bomb bay, there are 14 different 
cameras, including one with a 32-inch focal length lens. Thia 
is believed t o be the largest photographic set-up ever ·designed 
into one airplane. · 

But t he bomber and reconnaissance planes have the same 
defensive armament. They are protected by eight remotely 
controlled turret s with a total of 16 20-millimeter cannons. 
All turrets, except the ones in t he nose and tail, are retract• 
able. 

It is also possible that t he new plant would install equip
ment which t urns the B-36 _into a cargo transport . 

Convair has said that a bomber, equipped with all-metal 
cargo carriers which fit inside t he bomb bay, can carry up to 
80,000 pounds of cargo. 

One special use of the B-36 is with an engine nacelle car. 
rier. It can be hung from the bomb bay out side the giant 
bomber's fuselage. 

Ad6ition of this unique carrier would let a B-36 deliver 
four of its own spare power plants to bases V~iere they might 
be needed. 

UN Wid 
Korea Offer .-

But Kaesong Issue Sti.11 _ 
Tightens Parley Dea~lock· 


